2017 Faith Church Summer Camp
Information Sheet
Children K5 - 5th grade are invited!
What is Kids Summer Camp? During Camp weeks, there will be a variety of games,
activities and lessons presented. The weeks will be structured with activities both inside the
gym and outside, including team building, Bible lessons, water day, lunch, and other various
activities.
When: This year, camp will be offered: June 26- June 30 and July 10-14
Monday-Friday, 9am.-4pm.
Who: Camp is open to kids K5- 5th Grade. Counselors and volunteers will be church
attending trained volunteers who are composed of adults and youth.
You will need: Please bring your own lunch and drinks each day. Snacks and water will be
provided. Students will also need to bring a change of clothes and towel on water day (last
Friday of each week).
Cost: $60 each week
Family Discount:
1 Camper - $60
2 Campers - $110
3 Campers - $150
4 Campers - $180
Sign-up:
1. Please fill out the registration form online. (Parents with multiple children please fill
out a registration, medical and liability form for each child.)
2. Complete a Liability form
3. Complete medical form
4. Sign-up and pay the registration fee to insure that your child has a spot

Thank you for joining Faith Presbyterian Church’s Summer Program!
Pursuing Him,
John Cleveland
Faith Church Summer Camp Director

Week 1

Join Billy Blockhead on a hilarious journey as he discovers why life is sometimes hard, but
God is always good. - If your kids enjoy Minecraft, Legos or Angry Birds they’re going to
love this camp!

Week 2

Duke Skyrunner has been everywhere and seen everything there is to see in the Galaxy! Or
so he thinks. Join Duke as he discovers the ultimate adventure - living for Christ.- Young
fans of space, science fun and Star Wars will be over the moon for this camp!

